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. \Election Re Report Contradicted Tho$e CoiDUSdeS CHRONIC CATARRH
NOSE AND THROAT

Note of Thanks tWanted-Every Man, Wo
man and Child

h.§,>

^The report circulated about town 
that I am instrumental in having 
a druggist come here, is absolutely 
false.

i Lionel Pritchard, M.D.. C.M.

Bandmaster-C. W, Horwood, on tie- 
half of the S. A. Band, desires through 
The Quardian, to thank the people of 
Bay Roberts for thetihdnese bestowed 
upon them in many ways during their 
visit lo this town; especially does he 
thank all those who were kind enough 
to provide accommodation for the 
members of the Band.

------------- --——*.
The marriage of Capt. Charlie Cross, 

of the S.N. Ltonaventure, to Ethel, 
daughter of Mr. Win. Horwood, took 
place in Wesley Church, 8t. John’s, cr 
Wednesday evening Inst.

Up to 1.30 p.uv,, ,?«o. 261 trv pay" — 
in the political contest in toe Old 
Country stood as follows: j ...

Unionist.............4 253
Liberals.................................-1226

Labourites..................t. ■ .37
Nationalists.....................

There are still 80 seats to 
from.

In your blood, -rod and whiter 1 fcesp 
you well if they are healthy, cause you 
sickness If diseased. "Ai ike- A Jvice of Friends I Tried 

Pe-ru-na and the Results Have Been 
Highly Satisfactory." — So Writes 
Mr, Pilon.

<:

" in Bay Roberts and vicinity to know we can suit them in
AS

ALL SIZES--------- ALL PRICES.

To make and keep them healthy-and 
strong. Is to have pure blood, freedom 
from disease and vigorous health.

The chief purpose of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla Is to do. this, ànd Its success Is 
attended Oy thousands of wonderful 
cures. T Cures of

■ m er—V-

Mew Appointments.74r i
heard all blood diseases, 

scrofula, •‘caem^i, rheumatism, catarrh.
Hood’s Sars.-tparilla effects thee* 

cures, not simply because It contains 
sarsaparilla but because It combines 
the utmost remedial values of 
than to different 
greatly strengthened and enriched by 
this peculiar combination.

Get It toddv of 
Doses One Dollar 
C. I. Hood Col. Lo

About 50 pairs .Misses’ Pegged Boots, size 11 %o 1, to be 
cleared off at S1.00 per pair.

Tuesday’s Gazette announced that 
His Majesty the King, by Warrant 
and Royal Sign Manual, had made 
three new appointments to the Legis
lative Council, viz: Messrs J. Alex. 
Robinson, W. C. Job and M. G. Win-

*»on
SubMriptton

JAS. O N BILL CROSS ROAD
BAY ROBERTS

Also Branch at Culliton’s, Riverhead.

A
mThe Family Herald and W 

and The Guardian are now 
our readers for one year 
With this offer a beautiful pi 
“The Soul’s Awakening” —f<

M r. Ted Mallam, of thè Anglo- 
American Telegraph Co.’s staff 
Heart’s Content, ia in town on a 
holiday.

morey Star 
red to 
81.26. 

1 ure— 
Riven.

The offer at this price will-!# good 
only for a short time.

, TwmmIngredients, each
ley.

, >ur druggist. 100 
Prepared only by 
IL Mas*; U. 8? AT

\ The S. A. Band \I:
mmMy*; m Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
C ASTOR 1 A

iiiiREID JŒWF0Ü.NDULND Visits Conception Bay Towns\1 >'.
M. L. S.—Your letter will 

next week.
’1Aappeal-• PS

Opening of the House i:
The S. A. Band of No. 2 Corps, St. 

John’s, in charge of Staff-Capt. W. H. 
Cave, are touring Conception" Bay 

" Towns this week and rendering a musi
cal programme id most of the principal 
places. They left St. John’s on Satur
day, Jan. 22, and proceeded direct to 
Cavhonear. While the train was 
stopped for a few moments at Bay 
Roberts station the band stepped on 
to the platform and serenaded this 
town by playing a couple of selections.

'j’he first concert took place in the 
S. A. Citadel at Carbone it- Saturday 
nijÿltt. Hundreds turned out to listen 
lo j t he strains of music sweet, and all 
posent voted the performance a rare 
trait. Meetings were also held Sun
day morning, afternoon and night. 
Stifff-Ca pt. Cave had charge, and nine 
covers bins resulted.

On Monday night the ifinsieal pro
gramme was repeated in the S.A. Cita
del’it t Hr. Grace, when another large 
and appreciative audience was present. 
Taking the train at Hr. Grace Tuesday 
afternoon the hand came as far as Bay 
Roberts, where they detrained and 
mayched to Port-dc-Grave, a. distance 
of about four miles, playing lively airs 
as they went. The programme was 

at that place Tuesday

?» gas
v hThe Gnardian a good paper 

to advertise in.

j

pH,
TfJTR. RAOUL PILON, 116 Bue Notre 
•‘•’'■L Dame, Lachine, P.Q., Can., writes:

“1 write you a few words to express 
to yon my satisfaction at being cured. 
I was afflicted with catarrh of tho 
throat and nose and suffered much. 
I was greatly discouraged. I had a bad 
breath and bad taste in my mouth in 
the morning.

“I took treatment for sc.-ne time with
out obtaining relief. At tho advico of 
friends I tried Périma and the results 
have been highly satisfactory. At the
end of four months 1 wes comcletely 
cured. ”

Neglected catarrh becomes chronic. 
Haying developed into tho chronic 
stage, a longer and iftore persistent 
treatment will be required to cure It 
than if the disease were treated s t the 
onset.

However, Peruna will bring relief, 
whether the catarrh is ac n te or chronic. 
If you are wise you will keep Peruna 
on hand and take a few doses at the first 
appearance of a cold or cough, and thus 
save yourself both suffering and ex
pense.

Patients have the privilege of writing 
to Dr. Hartman for free ad vice. A book 
l^yC^jmni^atarrh^ will be sent upon

- The opening of the second session of 
the 22nd General Assembly of New
foundland took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 26th, at 3o’clock. Thou
sands of people filled the giminds in 
front pf the House of Parliament. The 
Constabulary, Brigades arid R. N. R. 
were lined up on either side of the 
grounds, and when His Excellency 
Sir Ralph Williams and suite drove up, 
the C.L.B. hand played the National 
Anthem.

Arriving at the Chamber of th? Le
gislative Council, the members of the 
House of Assembly were summoned, 
when His Excellency delivered the

j S3»Mr. J. F. Cantwell, of Brigus, was in 
town on Monday. o

' Are You Going to Canada or 
the United States ?

Last Friday evening, Jauj 21, a 
comet was plainly visible fven this 
town in the Western sky., It ;s said 
that live comet was seep ajiin by 
early risers-on Saturday iiiorn'vg, and 
also on Saturday evening. Thj comet 
is thought to be Halley’s, . j

MR.MOVL
Mr. Edward Wilcox, who has been 

on the S.S. Glencoe up till now, arriv
ed home Saturday on a short visit to 
his family.

- ■£
»

Mrs. Annie El roc, who rece.ived a 
stroke of paralysis a short while ago, 
is improved sa little. _____

<. o
>Busy Man’s Magasine, 

ing. Canadian journal.
[year. It reproduces the irj 
Hate, instructive and time! 
appearing in the world’s j 
and periodicals. Its readers 
(obtain the cream of hundrd 
'price of one. Send your sa 
to The Guardian, Bay Rohel

p • - err 'o
! '

A well-known captain and two of 
our prominent business men were seen 
one morning this week having “a 
pitch of coppers” just east of the post 
office. Despite the much complained 
of depression in trade there appears to 
lie a, little cash in circulation yet. But, 
then, it cannot lie said whether they 
were counterfeit coins or not.

t

WisM '*•*'' 1
xMk'Ai 1

.

Take the shortest route; only six hours at sea. Quick
est, Shortest, Cheapest and Best Route. • i

Dining and Sleeping Cars on Express Trains leaving Stl 
John’s 6 p.m. Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. ]

Shore Line Passengers connect with express train ai 
Brigus Junction at 8.10 p.m.

Always travel by the

Reid Newfoundland Company's System

and advise your friends to do the same.
• f

n
-1 -

speech from the Throne. Nuniermw 
prominent citizens were an.ong the

c lit
audience, and many ladies. After'Hhe 
•speech had been read, the members of 
the Legislature returned to the Assem
bly, while-His Excellency returned to 
Government House.

h ■»

Rumor has it that a certa 
who was running a. busines 
by towrn, intends opening a 
here in Bay Roberts, t

o—-r~\

'V-

Ij ' K Seasonable t 
Presents

■o-

I TWÈÊÏ-i. Legislative Council
inMr. Robert Smith, of On 

town on ust ’
After (lie departure' of His Excel

lency and suite at 3.30p.m. Wednesday, 
the, business of the Council for the 
present

o
' '4If the presetti mild weal 

lies plotighing’A’ill soon he]
n-

a
nil.

)

TV
ii sent direct to the at uigflFB-S- A. Cl||*tlel a ***®^Kfi< ill. ,>!•.. A<- Vi' i ll er, ‘

alnd attentive audience was present to hjs |uaidtn 8peech in the Chamber, 
itdp» ïï«l sjhow their appreciation of their efforts Afu,r ot|,el. m„ tiers had Imqi taken up

J C"&* b|w«'fM„ re^brg^.*W.lS$fSkWnd with, the Co.mcil adjourned ColHWll„ion: T p.m:
Jo, «dmC«^eitoWâ”à<Tjtel£ delightful programme, which was well llllti| 4.30 p.nf. t.rssday. Evensong atul Se.-.mm,

received and applauded for about two _____ 0-----— Thursday,. Confirmation Cl*ss at »
hours, during which time not a dull Honse of Assembly. Matins,
moment was experienced. --------- * 4 p.m., Evensong anti seiyÎTion.

’!hilvKïtaa-- >̂i^)„îV?iVr:,-IZÊvetis.ing and 
Sermon.

■ i ••• ~— ' ' “frit

I in other countries or 
iti this country. They 
will appreciate 
gift, and it will be 

' renewed 52 times a

ea
Ür

■ /the §
Mrs. Snow Fund

\ Adjt. Brace introduced the band to 
• the audience, and on behalf of Bay 
Roberts tendered them a hearty wel- 
come to this town.
The hand has certainly made great pro 

gu ss during the past, year, and under 
the leadership of Bandmaster C. Hoi- 
wood, did credit to themselves and to 
the organization which they represent. 
Where there was volume’requiredeach 
player was there with the goods, and 
where careful and sympathetic playing 

wanting, suchiya.s rendered. Evei y 
present voted the event a great

i of t heAfter the formal opening 
Legislature bv His Excellency the 
Governor, the members of the House 
of Assembly returned to their Chamber 
when the Address in Reply to the 
Speech from the Throrie was moved by 
Mr. R. A Z Squires, flhe member for 

id ably seconded by Mr. R.

The Guardian, acknowledge? the 
following toward the above ond:

Amount nekne wledged....
A Bay Roberts Boy, Saint 

Johp’s ............................

Methodist.year.
Somebody has done 

kindness dur-

I X Bay IiuiiKRTs Central Cuurcii.— 
At 3 p.m.. Rev. E..V. fYoimg: I p. 
ni., Rev. C. A. VVhi té marsh. 
Wednesday and Friday evening 

services in K;isL School ;ttid (.vnti<il 
Church respectively. Bible class and 
choir practice every Friday night. „
Colby’s Roint-11 a.m:, Rev. E. V.

Young; 7 p.m.. Rev. R. ^ ^ °ung. 
Spaniard’s Bay.—11 a.tu., Rvv. L-. A.

XVhitemarsh. .... ..
Sheabston—3 p.uv. Rev. L . A. White- 

tuarsh.

S10 75
*you a 

iug tlie year. Re
ciprocate by sending
them The Guardian.
Subscription Rates;

To United Spates $1.00 
To Canada.
To any part of Nfld.. .60

*
l.UO

Trinity, ar 
.1. Devereaux, the member for Placen
tia and St. Mary’s.

Sir Robert Bond, Leader of the 
Opposition, followed with a criticism 
of the speech. He was in tinn follow
ed by the Premier, Sir E. P. Morris.

After a committee was appointed 
to draft the Address in Reply, the 
House-adjourned at7.20 until 4 p.m. 
Thursday.

Î $11.75Total

Remains Brought Home
Old Home Tea, 60 Cents■ was

The remains of William John 
French, son of Mr. John French, of 
Coley’s Point, was brought home by- 
Tuesday’s express. The deceased was 
accidently killed while fillin'-ing his 
occupation in the lumber woods in the 
State of Maine.

.50 one 
success. Salvation Army. 1

I(Blue Label) Salvation Akj>iy Citadel— i a.m., 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a,Mi., Holinepa 
Meeting; 3 p.m., Free and Ka-.-sv Meet* 
injç; 7 p m.. Salvation Meeting.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
—* Till great. Vtorino Tonic, and

only sain etTect ual Monthly 
tltegiilaLuron which women can 

— -j- depend. Nold in lltrce degrees 
P55( of strvngtli -No 1, $1 ; No. J 

v 1« degrees stronger, $3; No. V, 
for special eases, $6 per box. 
Sold by all druggists, orront 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : Ty 

iBs.ToBOxrnOHr. Vomer hi WMw*

N.B.—As we contemplate rais 
ing our subscription price, these 

will lie in force only for a :Jtf-!>ii "■ ^ rates 
short time.Serendib Tea, 50 Cents 

Old Home Tea, 40 Cents

Tuesday, Jan. 25th, was the Anm- 
of the Conversion of M.

held in St.

»
The Thanksgiving Ottering 

Central Meth. Church 1 For Pale 
Delicate People

versai y
Pau', and service was 
Matthew’s ChurctTat 9 a.m.

The S. A. Band, which visited 
us this week, were photographed 

front of the

jg|
/

! I be*POSTAL TELEGRAPHS ...890.67 
.... 5.00

t Amount previously reported . 
George Hieilihy.and wife
Thos. J. Mercer........  .................
Nathan Norman............................
Henry Russell and wife...........
Wm. J. French, ...........................

Total amount for 1910............

The people of Shenrston 
3.001 vicinity are getting good catches o 

.fij) I trout. The season opened on the 
15th January, and since that time 

rly everybody has-been busy. 
One man this week secured a trout 
measuring 17 inches long.

and

by Mr. F. J. VVinsor in 
S. A. Citadel Thursday morning.A Telegraph Oflice has been opined 

at Garnish, Foitune Bay. Tariff, 20 
cents for 10 words or under, and 2 cte 
each additional word.- Address and 

signature free.

fiuilds up Strength ; bongs back the 
ruddy glow of health by creating a 
natural appetite for nourishing food.

Get only the D. & L., the originaL 
50c. and $1.00, at all druggists.

Davis & Lawrence Co™ Montreal.
We can fill any physician’s prescrip- „*******■**■■■#_ rf(le weather has been so tnila

tion sent to us at the shortest notice,   ' during the past week that the frost
We are express agents and can rush l Invitation Declined ; hftS come j„ v0me places out of the 
the medicine through. W. T. COURT- ______; Wound and the fields are in a fib

lrAL7.h,?“nS« “"d P"””“ Wo understand thnt the Rev. C. »n .it,.™ tor pto«hi«g. »" «'

W«.«»-.a*rn4-f M; A.». »• SMJiSrS&Tt ÎÆ5«r7m*
*■- ’ P - * . . MeHin Senour Paml Co., was in town ■ ^ invit^îoo iwênlly from Hells, are! if the mild * eat >er co

Mailt per trmn to C,r6o«r«jr lhl, ÎÜè wrâleyville Circnil. but after tiirae. will fegm jlongnmg lue
closedaily at Id ■■>0 p.m. A i,Mjy resident of Country Road jvjn g the matter"' some consider-Uland at an fatly date.,

Mails per "Bruce” eeepr 'Ss dose had the misfortune recently of having ^tion he decided to remain with
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays » quantity of eggs,which her hens laid congregation here. This is the
at JU5 p.m,    I for the first time this winter, eaten >y the rev. gentleman has

received while at Bay Roherts.
Since coming here Mr. Whitemarsh 
has become popular with his 
congregation and our towns-people 
in general, and they will no doubt 
appreciate his action in deciding , 
to remain with them until his term J 
expires. /

)
: t(Red Label)- ITo Correspondent

“Think jt Over”—Your notes 
will nppe.nfnext week.

i t-nen

X • t *

Absolutely the Best Teas on
tlie Market

8100.17

DAVID STOTT, Post Office Noliice
BAY ROBERTAS

■ Superintendent.j»n21,21 ft

General Post Office «

*>? Reduction ol postsge rate on news
papers, magazines and trade journals 
sent from the United Kingd an to New
foundland or from Newfoundland to the 
United Kingdom will become effective 
cn and after the 1st December instant.

Nfcwepap' rs and periodicals registered 
as such in Ni wfoundbmd or the-United 
Kingdom will be forwarded at a special 
rate of two'cents (Id) pet lb., but news
papers not exceeding 2 ounces in weight 

transmissible as heretofore 1er 
1 cent (id). In ea«k of packet weighing 
ovi r lit'., atiy traction o< a lb. ia counted 
as n pound.

I

Direct from the Orchard v ■:V

ApplesXI

HUBlLetters may be posted in \he letter 
box at the Railway Station,

Postal Money Orders, pa 
any part of the world, issued 
Roberts Post Office.

Biy Robert**, January,.!

\ are
own/able in 

at Ba y
IXf

m Landed To-Dag, Octolier 19th, SJ
-, ( I| Packets intendfri for trArismission 

most be posted in covers open at both 
ends, and easily removable for the pur 

I poses of examination.
No packet of newspapers or nmizH- — 

zioes pi steil for transmission at this ■ H KB
X» • i . I rate must exceed in weight 5 1 hs., «or mÆ ■ ■ Bte
Price equal to the lowest. | exce^, 2 feetin length or i font in width J

in summer can be prevented 

by taking________ __
»

V»200 brls Choice Apples 310.
m

<iui’S Oint
ment isW certain 
and çoarsnbm
cure ipr each ana 
every tox m of 
itch ing, bleeding 
and protr*jmg

Dr.Kings and Gravenstelns
A splendid lot to select from.

Outport orders promptly and carefully attended to.

It’s as beneficial in summer g p-g^ïé&Paiaons’ mill will open again
as in winter. If you are weak 
and run down it will give you 
strength and build you up.

Take It in » tittle cold milk or water
Ail Druggists

for business on Monday, Jan. 31st. lip

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

Æ- X
23 THE I*andH. J. B. WOODS,

Pi wtm Heter-Genera I. 
Bee. Dec. ls<, 1909.

(\Get a small bottle now.'V -Efi George Neal St. John’s-V 1d 10,1m V
' » -.fr-
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Bay Jtoberta, Newfoundland

Do n’t s Our Toronto Letter

The Guardian, V.e,
=

R. JL SQÜIRBS, LL.B.AFTER' liÉSSSSS SSSSSSli.

I OUR NEW AGRICULTURAL POLICY|
x lie bÿjueiicljnî effect of iron 

ijiou the system weakened 
lu ough ilînèss, overwork or 

anemia, is well known. Fer- 
.ovim is a preparation which 

’.applies the valuable element 
n the most efficient wayL coin- 
linFng with it the nourishing 
qualities of beef and the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherry 

Fcrrovim costs $1.00

Solicitor and Notary.Don’t wait for the wagon while 
the walking « good.

Don’t grieve over spilt 
while there’s one cow left 
laature. _
-Djn’t say the world is Jgrowing 

worse when ÿbti -ire doing nothing 
to bc|ter.

Don’t tell the v

The Nfld. Society

1 dflice—1 Kimberley Row, 
(Henry Street

(Opposite Star of the Sea Hall),

ST. JOHNS*
~ P. Ç>. Box 248

I SUFFERING - n
Toronto, Canada, Jan. 18,1910.— 1milk 

in the
Special attention of Farmers, Batchers and others is directed to 
the Manufactures of Crostleld & Company^pf Liverpool. They consist

Climax Cane Masses Feed «Meal
> >The adjourned meeting of the re

cently formed Nfld. Society of To
ronto waa held here on Sat., Jan. 
I5tb, the purpose of the meeting 
being to elect officers and com
plete. the details of organization. 
A very enthusiastic meeting it was, 
theie being a large number of the 
stalwart sons of Nfld. preeent*snd 
(I say it with pride) a finer look
ing lot of men never assembled 
themselves together on Canadian 
oil. While sopae are renewing old

il10 B K

YEARS11111 telephone 266
V <IThe best and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle.

f __________ . • .

Cured by Lydia E. Pink 
hamfsVegetableCompoutKi

Fox Creek, N.BK-“I have atwavs 
had. pains in the loins and a weak-

Climax Dairy «Meal Professional Card.vine
1 bottle at druggists.1

Don’t tell the world }ro(ur trou
bles. You can’t borrow ten dollars 
on them.

m
3A special preparation for increasing and enriehmg-tiie Milk supply.

! ^^.MENTHQLI
j PIASTER

!
' t\'(.

Climax Fattening Mm\ •H. B. «Htkinson,«M.D., C.«M.ft

■ ' g • i Don’t let the grass grew under 
your ieet. The cows can’t get at it 
there.

. &A preparation of special interest to the butcher.

, 1 (McGILL UNIVERSITY.) 
Residence:

Water St.','just west of the Post Office. 
Office Hours:

0 to 10 a.m.; 2 to 3 p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m.

ivithstàkd cold. ness there; rand 
often after m y 
meals m y food 
Would fltütreeé me 
and cause sore
ness. Lydia E. 
Pink ham’R Veee ta
ble Compomwi has 
dene me ma eh 
good. Iamshfe

Ad- yourAll excellent for enabling animals to 
Provision Dealer for "CLIMAX" Brand.

Full Information Furnished by,

FOR BACKACHE,
; SCIATICA, PJÆURISY.

STITCHES. CRICKS.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM ; 

Each 25c. in air-tight tin box; 1 
| yard rolls <1.00, can be cut to any ! 
I size.
• Beware of worthless imitations.
' DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Montreal.

—1-mt No Satisfaction in Bating.
Food docs y»u no good. You can’t acquaintances and’others forming

càt- tongue is «S mou'huïw bad! new ones and giving ylhe Nfld. 

stomach is bloated. Pretty soon you’ll ;haad-nhake, for which Newfound*
p^uaUrflbJ:We*kDeM >nd«« W noted, a sound of ap-

Bcst prescribtii n for your condition plenm, makes US look toward the 
is Dr. Hamilton’s of Mandrake and , . w« fi.d 4-La >nni-,u. •Butternut. For dyspepsia aid indiges- 900T- ®"d the applause ts
lion it is doubtful if a better remedy caused by the arrival of the Hon.
ÆïïïîïïïrlügïlS’ift A a Mori*-ho h« dou, m,* 

ach and digestive organs; they build toward the organization of the
N.wfouodi*od.Ll to Toronto. Tbh 

tem that eickfeee is imposable; try meeting was opened and business 
Di. Hamilton'f Pills. at once attended to. The report

7>f the Constitution and By-Law

I I

__1 Job Brothers & Co! Limited | /

! CARD.WHOLE8ALB AGENTS. ng-

h er, digestion is bei- 
1 ter, and I can walk

with ambition, i I 
have encouraged

--------- 7-------------- —1 many mothers of
families to take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
in the panera” — Mrs. William 
Bourque, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada- 

The above is only one of the thou
sands of igrateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to hefself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
advice is free.

P-. anuNilV F. McNamara, C. P. Eagan. W. E. Beams, J. F/ M 
ril Wisemsr. M. cShjg- J- W. Campbell, Edwin Murray and other Prf ^ 
K vision Dealers. ------------------------- ’ ” fpl

Lessees

i
C. E. HUNT

SOLICITOR.
^Office: New Gazette Building, 

ST. JOHN’S.

Notes From Allston, Mass
■

Allston, Mags., Dec. 27, 1909.— 
The Bay Roberts residents of this 
city were sorry to hear of the death 
of Mr. Abe Parsons’ little boy, 
Wiliie. We extend our sympathy 
to the bereaved ones.

Have You Tried Telephone 908. 
novS

P. O. Box 1202
%

J K,1

“GRAND? Tie Kicker.
Before yoi|become a kicker, con- 

e some- 
One thing i4 certain 
nothing good for a 

a great
deal of troupe by abusing those 
who d Xfee the following 
advice: ; kto your liver, take a 
dose of <■ id- glass and remove
the bile/ ;__your conscience,
culti%att$0*ith in your fellow-man, 
then go td wirk and help somebody. 
But don’t Be | kicker.

Victoria L.O.L. No. 3
Committee was presented and con
sidered clause by clause until all 
arc dealt with to the satisfaction 
of all present. The election of 
officers came next, and resulted in 
the following gentlemen ' being 
elected;

President—Hon. A. B. Morine.
1st Vice-President—Rev. C. W. 

Follett.
2nd Vice-President — Edward 

Hudson.
Secretary—Harold W. Thomp-

/ ‘ Meets every Tuesday evening at 7.30 
in Victoria Hall. All visiting hreth 
ren made welcome.

sider il you (cannot becon 
thing better, 
if you can dc 
community jjm can make

The death df Mrs. Plight, who 
resided at Chelsea, Mass., occurred 
at that place some time ago. Mrs. 
Flight was formerly Miss Berths 
Russell, of Country Road. Decens 
ed was afflicted with the dread 
disease, consumption, and knowing 
there was no hope for her, she long
ed for the end to come. She was 
buried by the Ladies’ True Blue 
Lodge, of which she was a member. 
It was only a short time previous 
to her demise when she had a 
brother killed by falling from a 
building, and another brother at 
the same lime receive^ severe in
juries.

A numbea of men from Bay

It’s equal to any of the Highest Quality 
oi Hard Wheat Flours.

<>’

J. W. Mercer, W M. 
Samuel E. Mercer, R.S.i

______MANUFACTURED BY
■

TheeBRIDGEPORT AND BADEN.
\ One Way.

Remember there i(i always a 
right way to do that which is 
right.

o• /te

Mail Order 
Druggist

tFor Mill Prices, Write or Wire
armig Femininity.

Famous beaiies pay particular at
tention to thepurty of their blood, 
snowing that kitritious blood means 
soft delicate din, bright eyes, and en- 
Jurirfg netvse. Those whose looks are 
so delightfuliuse Fcrrozone because

rigora.es! brK feeds,-it makes
Sanfir^ * V0rnWh0aTen^

son.

J. B. HARTY, Pictou, N.S.
Sales Manager.

Treasurer—Enos Hollett.
Guard—Arthur Porter.
Membership, Visiting and Enter 

tainment committees were appoint
ed to look after the interests of the 
boiii-tj.. After this work had been 
completed, 150 men signed their 
names as members, and there were 
many pIeMaiftip#> HP Taces

Ch
Try and Trust.

The missionary John Williams 
once said that two little words 
make the greatest meuntaind of 
difficulty me*t: “Try” and “Trust.”

V-Ï

v
n!9-dl4 >

W. T, COURTENAY ■■ QUEEN I
JHïnsupanceV^pmpan

age by Fire issued by this
ffice-bn-ftie.

Roberts is at present working in 
the Cambridge subway.

--
Cor. Duckworth & PrIs Your Catarrh Any Better? tt Sts.. 4

*
oT NfiS-JkLf.»TV«k<r' ms

ggw:"> v* --- A syccpnsrut ÿyjire because It goes where the disease 
oi eônie tune, rarticularl I really is. 'uemmrWcme in your case

Mr Lewi® I eGrow wl„, v,..a n„f because it has restored tens of thou- ■r- L.®wls Lcurow, wl.« has put ,acde worge than you arc. Catarrbo- _
forth much effort to Accomplish z°ne k a thorough cure because it des- "
this work; and also Mr. W. Prince. ^7-“ as tbo.sffec'8 ol

.... ,, . the dueaee Relief is prompt, cu.bc is
Alter congratulations and hearty giuck with this powerful remedy which

good fellowship hand-shakes, the parfoUhe nte?th?^t,KnluiU^ 
meeting adjourned to meet regular-) or lungs, 
ly on the first Thursday of each 
month- My pen really fails me in
drawing a correct picture of the m>m *s becoming iound3shouldered Will j£|i|lY| DcLWG
meeting. Suffice it to say/ how-1 wearing suspenders to support I 
ever, that it was all one could wish I heavy skirts. Our opinion is that!

I it is caused by supporting good tor-1 "
Correspondent, . I nothing husbunds.

\.jaA
e poaoiers the colas 

They have

“skin" you than not. There is ah-1,D^ w*^h business are the men 
solutely not a single advantage in
buying from a peddler: therefore 11 unn'n8 during the entire siege of 
give them the shake. Hie lato depression. Adveitiling

j is just as great a necessity to an 
active business life as food and 
drink are to a healthy physical 
existence. If you stop eating you 
die tor want of sustenance; if you 
stop advertising your business dies 
for the want of publicity.

oSs ov l la.m 
known © business reputation I,no

Tuen who aie now overnow- *W-8
10ST LIBERAL TRÇMS
John Cormack - - - Agen? for Nfld.

Iwhose adverti-ements were kept

Machinery, Iron. Steel THEDARKMŸSOF 
and Metals STOMACH TROUBLE

Physicians say that the new wo-

\
AGENT,

it to be.

[The Editor of The Guardian
tikes this opportunity of extend-. D ,. , , . , ,

,, „ . ; , ™ .1 Babies crj because they are sick. Il l
mg to the Nfld. Society of Toronto may be a pain in the stomach, colic, or
congratulations and best wishes I °ï*™P8'~but *n ,any Cft8e a few drops . ; 
, * f . -, |of Nervihce swthes away the distress)
f<fr its future success.] | and allows the baby to sleep peacefully.

' - " ^— ‘ Where there are yeung children there
should also be^Jerviline. |t cures all 
minor ailments just as promptly as the 
doctor—and not so expensive. For

It i, might* «..to patrooiM »| 7,
merchant who will trust you until j of Canada. . Sold everywhere in large 
you get so far id debt to him that]25c' boUlte 
you are ashamed to see him,, and] 
then go and spend your cash some-1 
where else where you could not get) 
credit; but there are people whoado it.Y 
Tftti honorable way would be to 
spend your cash with the merch
ant-who trusted you, even if you 
never expected to square up the old 
account.

Bay RobertsObstinate Indigestion Can
bs Cured by a Fair Use I Publislj JKv Letter 

of Dr. Williams Pink

«QX2®gi0aaaaeg)sgie®sxB6)S)ffi«Bse«ae®ae0aaassfea (
*For Blacksmiths and Shipbuilders—

Bar Iron, Steel, Nuts and Washers.
To insure youI \To Stop a Crying Baby.

Against AccidentalTJje World Over,For Vessels—
Windlasses Pumps. Steering Gears, Castings and 
Forgings.

Pills
The Words of Harold P. 

Bushy, Who Was Perman
ently Cured of. Chronic 
Lumbago by “NenrHine.”
“Thiee years -ago I discovered

No trouble causes more wide
spread suffering and discomfort 
than indigestion. The ailment 

T, -i it- - TTT _ takes various forms. Some victims
Boilers and Engines, Water Wheels, Saw Mandrels, are ravenous for food; others turn 
Belting and Saws.

Be Honest; -----  IN THE-----For Millmen—
I

sick and faint at the sight of meals; 
but as a rule ev ery ineal is followed I l^.at a. man, subject to lumbago 
by intense pains in the chest, heart might just as well be dead as alive,” 
b'urn, sich headaches, dizziness and l lle9c words open the sincere^ 
shortness of breath. Indigestion straightforward letter of H. B, 
assumes an obstinate form be-anse Bushy, a well-Known man in the 
ordinary medicines only subdue its plumbing and tinamitliing business 
its symptoms—but dc not cure. I ‘n Portland.
So called predigested foods only Letter No. 4311
make the digestion more sluggish, “One attack came alter anothei 
and ultimately make the tiouble and lumbago got to be a chronic’
n?6 uri*v°n*C, Î?.1"1?’thing with me. I could scarcely 
Dr, Williams Pink Pills cure indi- get in a, day’s work before that 

gestion because they go right to the knifing, cruel pain would attack 
root of the trouble. They make my buck. I used a gallon of lini- 
new rich blood that invigorates | ments; not one of them seemed 
weakened organs,-thus strengthen- penetrating enough to get at the 
mg the digestive system so that the coie of t'-» pain. I read" m the 
stomach does its own work... That Montreal Witne s about Neryiline, 
is the Dr. Williams’ way—the and got five bottles. It is a won- 
rational way—to cure indigestion derful medicine—I could feel its 
and the ailments that arise fÿom it. soo hing pain relieving action eyery 
Ibis has been proved time after |.time it was applied. When I got 
tune in the published cures wrought the «liaeaae-umHFcontroTwîth Ner 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Miss viline, I built up my stiength and 
Blanche Wallace, Dartmouth, N. S., fortified my blood by taking Fer- 
says:—“I suffered grelfitly with my rozone at meals. This treatment 
head and stomach, and often took cured me permanently, and I urge 
fainting spells. I could not retain everyone to give up the thick 
anything oo my stomach and wh.lo whi'e.cily liniments they are usiner! I 
I naturally craved food I really and try an up-to dite, pmutrating, 
dreaded mealtime with the pain pain-destreyer like Nerviline 
and discomfort that followed. I “Please 
tiied a number of remedies but got 
no relief. My mother- was using 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills at the 
time with so much benefit that she 
induced me to try them. The 
result was that soon the trouble 
had passed away, and I have since 
enjoyed the best of health.”

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Or Brooklyn, N.Y.
For Motor Boats—

Oil and Gasoline Engines, Batteries, and all kinds of 
Galvanised Fittings.

~ I
The single n.an out of a job is to | DOTg 

be pitied, as he has no wife to 
■apport him.Write for Catalogues, Prices, etc.

e@s@®@re®a@@®«6weè@@@®ae@@®@@e@e@@eae®@@@e@

A New Year 
Suggestion

i
tThe man* who sits down to wait 

for something to turn up will need 
a cushion on his seat.

3®
\

ANGEL ENGINEERING 6 SUPPLY CO. LTD.
i

ST. JOHN’S, N.F.
x The Heart a Great Worker.

___________________________ What a wonder is the heart. Day

: Most cases of baldness are 
d^solelytonegk^.Thehair BdlJoV.'."?;
Otten becomes dry and dandruff fermed by Dr. Cnaee’e Nerve Food, 
orms because the hair glands IWbile evnding supplies of nutrition io 

do not cnnnTii onn.wrt ) Other parts' of the hotly the heart renewsaOj not supply enough nat- and .ebuilde its own wasted cells and so
Ural Oil. Nothing overcomes | retains hmltb anil strength, 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine.
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally , AjI 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar.

/

We Supply the Building Trade
b- ___

With all Requirements

ons No better gift could a father 
g&Ve.his son than an . _

Endowment Life Insurance 
Peliey.

At the end of so many years— 
10, 15, 20 or 25—the Policy ma
tures and the money is drawn.
It is, therefore, a Savings as 
well as Protection.

From Husband to Wife and 
Family.

Will your widow dress as well 
as your wife? How will your 
family he pi ovided for in the _ 
event of your death? These 
are practical questions. A Life 
Insurance Policy would answer 
these questions fully.

All particulars freely given.

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Call on or write to
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent,

“Guardian” Office, Bay Roberts."

B

-
Complete Stocks of

Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
\ Nails, Felt, Tins, Sand, Cement, 

Lime, etc. etc.

Hearts oh High. ,
Dust, by its own nature, can 

rise only so far above the road; and 
-biros which fly higher never have 
it upon their wings. . So the hears 
that knows how’ to fly high enough 
escapes those little cares and vex
ations which brood upon the earth 
but cannot rise alxive into that 
purer air.

t

. . Always in Stock.

Our lumber yards are the most extensive in the Island, 
and we can, therefore, give you the\best lumber at the low-

,

; suntest prices.
publish my letter the 

A want all to hear ofber Co.
LIMITED It soothes, healsand tends to restore those 

who suffer from PHe*. Earaekc, Rlie«s- 
~ ” " irritated and other

world over.
Nerviline.*’ /.

Dont bq cajoled into ri-ceiving 
anything from ^yuur deak-r but skinlronble,
iNei villiie. L*l rge bottles 25c.; I The word "Salve” literally means be well

five f?r $1.00. Sold everywhere] be^.ie»1^'M“U*°I
or Tlie Catarrhozoue Go., King
ston/ Ont,

; ;* Professional people, actors, law
yers, doctors and ministers, who fre
quently suffer from exhansion and 
prostration as a result of excessive ner
vous strain find Fcrrovim the invigor
ating, tonic unequalled to strengthen 
and renew the exhausted tissues of 
their body. Ferrovim is composed 
of fresh lean Citrate of Iron, pure old 
Spanish Sherry Wine. $1.00 per bottle.

. m n’s « •» /j. g.

„ 1’ ____M t50c. a year <.
i All Dealers.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Montreal.
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The Guardian, Bay Roberta* Newfoundland

is MUSIC LESSONS A;
Miss Kitty O'Fly wf 

resume her 
Music Lessons, efr;.,

Monday, ZA<? i 7ZA instant.
For terme, apply at R. C. Academy.

'

conquers you but death.” Bishop 
Hannington, receiving his death, 
thrust as he entered Uganda with 
the gospel, exclaimed, “I have pur
chased the way to Uganda with my 
life.” A memorial meeting was 
held for Hannington, and at its 
close the leader asked how many 
of those present were willing to go 

floa Blade fat jtp Africa and take Hannington’s 
place, an^i it is said that two hun
dred stalwart Englishmen rose to 
their feet as volunteers.

Wantedm

FREE!! 500 Men and Women at

Winsor’s 
Photo Studio

6b
-I

AA
' Fine Simulation 
, Black Fox Ruff

Tt31

To have their photos enlarged 
and framed. Our $5 Enlarge
ment and Frame can’t be 
beat.

For 'further particulars call or write 
to WIJtSOR’S, PHOTO STUDIO, Bay 
Roberta. > Note—Photos- taken dull or

____  |t||Ta.

LUMBEITTOWBBr UlS
We that I WILL PAY. CAStt-tilR

we are prepared to ejfl 

all orders for ijM

\
•# Thia beautiful

it now ooe of the__________
given free-for the sale of,'18 boxes of our splendid 
family medicine. Red Créas Mia, at SO cents per 
bo*. Write to-day for the pUla together with i
tensive Premium Catalogue showing ear Hat,_____

■ and Valuable Premiums which we are giving for sett
ing our famous Pills. Send no money. We trust you 
with the (tills until sold.

Address, SAWYER MEUCHRE CO., Dept7
ST. JOWTS, HIM.

Xks Kind Yea H 
ir* K«e for over WANTED1

— and has been made under, his per- 
sonal supervision jsince its infancy! 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ JÙf*t-as-goo<l ’* aro but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

r' ,
t

POSTAGE '
When the Nerves 

get out of TuneI 8
■ * m

What is CASTOR IAI .You can remember the eaee described 
here and revitalize the wasted ner
vous system by uelng Dr. Chaee’e 
Nerve Food.

When the nerves become exhausted 
and yon are threatened with nervous 
prostration, get in the sunshine, breathe 
the fresh sir, rest and use Dr. Chaee’e 
Nerve Food and yon will get well. But 
you must be patient and persistent.

Mr. Wm. Graham, Atwood, Out., 
writes:—“My wife had been ill for 
some time with nervous prostration and 
two of the best doctors we could get 
failed to help her. She gradually be
came worse and worse, could not sleep 
and lost etiergy and interest, in life. 
She was giving up in despair when a 
friend advised a treatment of Dr.

Castorta is a harmless substitute for Co*tor Oil,-Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ;rlt is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine noV other Narcotic | 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea add Wind 
CoMs. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ---==■ •'

Africa of the 
Twentieth Century

Missionary Speech Delivered by 
Rev. W. M. Grandy at the 
Annual Missionary Meeting, 
Sound Island, Nfld.

They are a constant •people. The
African is not one who is led away by 
every passing influence, he is not 
as unstable as water. The Afi ican 
who has received the gospel of 
Cbrint anjl becomes converted, is 
constant. For ill—although the 
large white Christian population 
of Ntrth Africa was swept away 
before the Arabian invasion of the 
se/enth century and the^ white 
church forever destroyed, the Nub
ian, Abyssinian and Coptic churches 
withstood the fire and sword of Mo
hammed and still stand as monu
ments of the African constancy. 
It is nothing short of a miracle of 
divine grace that the African man 
and woman, steeped in barbarian 
animations through untold genera
tions, when converted to Jesus 
Christ, stands staunch and true in 
the faith of their fathers.

They are an imperiled people. The 
Mohammedons are spreading over 
the continent, and once as African 
becomes a Mohammedan it'S more 
difficult to reach him m 
gospel of Jesus Christ tlftt 
he was a pagan. Though 
medanism may lift thedpj 
socially, it tolerates slavery 
gamy, and in foot all tht| 
and subtle temptations thi 
upon the hearts of men eni

«
/

75—'

S3ÜShingles 
Dressed Lumber 
Fancy Ceiling 

Hardwood Flooring 
and Moulding.

r

CANADA/ ’
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bear, the Signatvreef--^^^^

■ X
fa

Concluded. t

They are a responsive people. It
cannot be said that in every in
stance the African is eager for the 
gospel of Christ. In many instances 
he has never heard of it; does not 
understand what it means. But 
most of them do believe that the 
white man’s superiority over the 
black man is due to his religion. 
Therefore he believes if the African

Deedl

*►
PRESENT AND i-P ISSUES 
WRITE FOR BUYING LIST SHOWING
CASH PRICES PAID FOR BACH KIND

RALPH. OLIVER ' j
P. 0. Box IBS. QUEBEC, canada i

Get our prices before purchasing else
where.h- Chase’s Nerve Food.

“From the first box of this prepara
tion my wife used we noticed improve
ment and now she is completely cured 
and as well as she ever was, eats well, 
sleep well and] feels fully restored. I 
am satisfied that my wife owes her life 
to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. ’ ’ 50c a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

, Earle & Parsonsi * *.= .

•A The KM You Me Always Bought Country Ed., Bay Egberts%
t In Use For Over 30 Years. OUR MOTTO: Public .NoticeTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7* MURRAY STREET, NEW TORN CITY.

“Best Quality at very Low Prices. ’

‘LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER 
All Grades.

Call and.see our stock and get our 
prices beiore you spend your money 
elsewhere.

We have on band a large 
quantity of lxl inch full extra pine, 4 
foot lengths ; would make very nice 
fence ; offeied at 40c. per 100 pieces.

It will pay you to call and see our 
. vTrtrf h», stock and get our prices if it’s lumber 
’ " A yocr want, as we have on hand and to

arrive Over * avÿlïon feet, all as dry as 
smoke. Everythibgjfistnoose finishing 
inside and out neatly; executed. Ali i 

be obtained at the People’s Resort : j

will rfdopt the white man’s religion 
he will receive benefit^thereby. The 
responsiveness of the African can 
be epitomized by an incident that 
fell under the observation of one 
of our_missionaries. He with some 
natives was sitting upon the 
porch of a little cabin near Cape 
Palmas waiting to dodicate a native 
church which had been built by 
nativo hands and native money. 
The attention of the missionary

1 X'

In MemoriamC: There are several vacancies for 
probationers at the General Hos
pital."

Applicants must possess good 
health and have a good common 
school education.

Application to be made to the 
Nursing Superintendent, between 
2 and 3, or 7 and 8 p.m.
,ij£4i

l-

* ROOFING ! ROOFING ! Martha, the beloved wife of Alii
■ •-$ pert Moigan, passed peacefully 

or home, Colej's Point, 
e early
favorite

awa
Fridl|rt Jany. 14th 

' years. Sht 
with all who knew

If you want the BEST ROOFING 
ask your dealer for

‘Red Star* Brand
The only Reliable Roofing Felt

All Reliable Dealers sell it-

l agele
in

bright smile, which remained with 
her even to the end, seemed char
acteristic of the beautiful life she

iff. 1le
was attracted by an old man who 
wore on his shoulders a patchwork 
quilt and was shuffling slowly

his hasp upon which he leaned I
tesvflyV -■‘■fffeTtepis weie'istiüirô au* 
aboured and be appeared to be 

dragging one foot after the other. 
As he came within view the resi
dents exclaimed ‘King G eddy’ and 
descended to meet him. This man 
was probably near or about one 
hundred years of age and had not 
come from the nearest village, but 
had literally dragged himself fer 
twelve miles to beg that a mission
ary be sent his people. This is 
simply one instance, but kings, 
chief», and lay deputations here 
and there' catering such glimpses 
of the Sun of Righteousness, they 
are now and then begging for a 
candle. The whiteman’s coming 
among them is often welcomed, and 
he is himself often well nigh wor
shipped; his example become i the 
law of life for the natives. As

can

M.GOSSE6SOIM Noticelived. As a member of the church 
and teacher in the Sunday school
she will be missed asj3oMfl as in

:d«
i

‘■y WopdWprkingfaçto$y,8pan^^^^f . He had a staff ife- : 1 I (No. 15. lflon.i ~
j. „ NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JOHN’S NARROWS.
RUBY ROCK-BUOY ADRIFT.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
birred “Nun Buoy” marking the
Ruby Rock, Eastern side of^Nar;.-------
rdws, has gene adrift,'.” 
ie re-moored before April, 1910.

A. C. GOODRIDGE,
JDep, Miu. Marine & Fisheries,

Department of Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 9th, 1909.

■

I* to ■ -v,FB Bi,veby the railroad, s fg I all.and caravans which ai
“She shall be missed because her 

scat wilPbe empty.’ ~ïet, Vtiife 
we no more shall see her loving

Large Consignment of Best into the interior and cargying 
them the vices of civilization.

——*sr£J!CFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TE1EWAMERICAN MARBLE Wherever the un Christian trader 
goes, he creates conditions that are 
worse than paganism. It often 
happens that whole populations 
have been swept away by rum and 
social evils which have been taken 
to Africa by the white man who 
cared only for the financial gain 
that he secured in the African trade. 
The hour for Africa has struck un
less the Christians of this genera
tion do what they can for that 
dark continent, for all of Africa 
may soon be submerged in Moham
medanism or the vicious civiliza
tion of Europe and America. “Oh, 
white man,” said an aged African 
chief to the first missionary among 
his people, “I don’t know when I 
have not heard of your pewer and 
yourlearoing. Why did you notcome 
sooner? You have come now and

face and hear her sweet voice, we 
are assured of this glorious truth, 
that she has gone to swell the an
gelic choir, and sing the song of the 
redeemed.

She leaves to mourn the'r sad 
loss, a husband and one little boy; 

mother and one sister and a

Fresh from the Quarries. SERVICE.
will notCHEAPEST AND BEST IXT TEE CXT7 A

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with! the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system tp all parts of the 
world. There is no mlore efficient Tele 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message 'to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.50.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many— 25 cents per y.'ord.

A splendid Headstone or Monument can be obtained by calling or sending 
to two doors west of the Seamen’s Home, DuclfWorth .Street, St. John’s. De
signs -ent on application. Outport orders will receive carefil and prompt 
attention. Designs and price list/can be seen and-all information obtained 
by applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts.

j!4
J. MCINTYRE, Proprietor also a

large circfe of friends, to whom we 
tender our sincere sympathy. r

joim Maundei Mail Orders “Let us be patient: These severe 
afflictions

Not from the ground arise:
But oftenTHfies celestial Benedic

tions
Assume this dark disguise.

“Not now, but in the coming years, 
It may be in the better land,

We’ll learn the meaning of our 
tears

The attention of the public is 
called to the fact that in the Cir
culars heretofore issued from the 
Department of Marine and Fish
eries, purporting to be an extract 
of the Game Laws of Newfound
land, there are certain discrepan
cies and erroneous statements of 
the law which have crept into the 
abstract of the laws by th^ inad
vertence of the Department in for
mer years.

The following correction is to be 
noted. According to the existing 
law paragraph 9 on page 3 of the 
Circular or Abstract aforesaid 
should stand as follows:

9. “The sale or possession of any 
“part of the carcass of a caribou- 
“between the First day of 
“January and the thirty-first 
“day of July in any year, both 
“days inclusive, shall be prima 
“facie evidence of the violation 
“of the 6th Section of the ‘Pre- 
“serviUon of Deer Act, 1902, 
“which Section is as follows:—

“No person shall hunt, kill, or 
“pursue with intent to kill any 
“caribou from the first day of 
“February to the thirty-first 
“day of July in any year, both 
“days inclusive, or from the > 
"first day of October to the 
“30th October, both days indu- . 
“sive.” \

We give special attention to Mail 
Orders. It doesn’t matter where yon 
live; write us for Measure Cards. 
Follow directions carefully; and 

guarantee to give as good a fit 
as if you were on the spot. Write 
to-day for Measure Cards and 
samples of onr New Spring Suit
ings.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Infoorter of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

Sblf Measurement Form sent 
cn Application.

80 Duckworth St.. St. John’s.
P.O. Box 422.

a

weH
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Mr. Naylor (a missionary) wa= 
running a typewriter on board a 
‘W’est Coast’ ship, King Bonney 
an "African and a to an of large in
fluence and wealth, hearing the 
clicking of the machine stepped 
into the cabin and doubled up with 
laughter at the sight of the bobbing 
type wheel. When he gained me.”
sufficient breath to speak, he said, The perils of the African climate 
“White man all same, like God.” and many other disadvantages have 
Repeatedly it has-been said that the called forth heroes and heroines to 
AfricaU thinks the whiteman’s learn 
ing, inventions and moral life and 
power are Godlike. So that his 
whole life and example seems to 
amount almost to a dictation as to 
what the African is to do. But,

Telegrams are transmitted by means 
of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameie equipped with the wireless 
..ppariitus, which are due to pass with
in the radius of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of
fice free of postage.

m \ J. & W. MADIGAN, 
The Expert Tailors, 

Harbor Grace.

gg

And then, oh! then, well under- 
[ ~ wtand.” —Com.JUt. WHITMAN

CBST0JK TAILOR.
ft «1these eyes are too blind to see you. 

These ears are too dèaf to hear you. 
If you have any message give it to 
the young men; you are too late for

SPECIALTIES ! Coley’s Pt., Jan. 20,1910.
HARBOUR GRACE- ?

---------- ■
$3^ Fit, Style and Workmanhip 

guaranteed.
Large and varied slock of 

» * Suitings

Do not attempt to frighten your 
children into obedience. Faith and 
riot fear should be the ruling 
principle with them.

Condition Powders 
Brick’s Tastless 

Winearnis 
Ever Ready Safety Razor

D. G. FRASER, Druggist.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

General Poet Office,
8t. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1909.

Overcoatings
labour in that dark continent. Mrs.
Day (a missiohary’s wife) who left . g e , - , m
her husband in Africa while she RelStlOII Of tllO 
was home on sick leave, wrote ivogatlfl BCBflllftVS 
from her dying bed to the husband
who might have reached her before Function* .uchthat each euWer. when 

... , the ether I* deranged,
alas! it too often happens that the death, “Stay where you are;
white man’s life and example, he Africa needs you more than 1 do.” ^ ^•a^n^ction* ^is^given’totf'much 
knows, only lea Is the African as- What wonder then_Lbatmi native _WOrk by over eating, the kidneys have 
*«Y - ex claimed,“Oil, whi« -othi^k

lave all this work to do.
The beginning is biliousness, indiges

tion and constipation and after a time 
the kidneys begin to be affected and 
there comes backache, urinary derange
ments and finally kidney disease.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-javer Pills are 
the rational cure for kidney disease, 
jjust as they are the most successful, be
cause they get at the eauee of trouble 
and exert a combined and diréct influ
ence on liver, kidneys and bowels.

They promptly and thoroughly 
cleanse the bowels or intestines and by 
awakening the action of the liver take 
'the burden off the kidneys. Then by 
their direct action on the kidneys bring 
ab^ut the natural and healthful work
ing of these organs.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a1 dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers or 'Edmanson, Bates * Go, Toronto,

Trouserings. - ®
| hand. Orders filled 

with doipiteh.
Measure cards supplied on ap " 

plication.

tways on

Tremont Hotel
i. ;t - St. John’s293 Water St.

O’DWYER’S BLOCK
(!

, E. RUSSELLm
i T, ■■ r Transient and Fcrtyanent Boarders 

accommodated upon reasonable terms. 

The Tremont Hotel contains large, 
well ventilated and nicely furnished 
Booms; also, Bath Boom, and is cen
trally situated, being in the business 
part of the city.

The patronage of the travelling 
public is respectfully solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Has on hand a large 
stock of ATTENTION !ï v i

tilE have on hand a Full Stock of 
If the following:

Dry Goods 
Groceries 
Provisions 

Hardware

BRICK & LIME The seller or possessor of any 
part of such carcass shall be liable 
to the penalties provided under 
Section 3 of the said “Deer Preser
vation Act, 1902,”. unless-he prove 
to the satisfaction of a Stipendiary 
Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, 
before whom complaint ie made, 
that the caribou was killed within 
a period when such killing 
lawful.

FREEW.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S.
This beautiful Solid Sterling Silver Watch, with 

an Elaborately Engraved Casa, Decorated Dial. I i 
Ornamental Hands, Heavily Beveled French Glass; j j 
given for selling only 18 boxes of our great family I ] 
medicine, RED CROSS PILLS, at 26 cents per box. j k 
Do not delay. We trust you with the "pills until Ij 
sold. Write to-day for pills and our extensive Vre- n 
mium Catalogue showing our other Handsome and j 
Valuable Premiums. j

Address, SAWYER MEDICINE CO., Dept 7 
; ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.

Graduate of Philadelphia Déli
tai College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

;

• " in Residence—Lion House 
ater Street, Harbor Grace.ISfli

^ $3FVisits made to this town peri

Which we are selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

was
Atrs. Thos. J. Bailey

James Ryan.
Spaniard’s Bay

«a: w. PICCOIT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

St.;John’e, Dec. 80,1909v j7

Proprietress
.YABSOL11BETH BXTBi 

PAINLESSLY BY 
OK PESEE

Subscribe to The Guardian,AIB
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TO WHOLESALE BUŸEBS ONLY!
$00,000 Pounds of Cotton and Wool Fonts, Comprising Misprints Patches Prints 

Ginghams, Linings, Blanket Ends, Cottjndes, Denim Shirtings Lawns & 
** ^ Muslins etc., etc., etc., etc.

Also ::—A Large Stock of Job Lines of Full Pieced Goods in Flannelettes, Black and 
RECEIVED Colored ê*tteens, overalls, Top Shirts, Fleece-lined Underwear, etc., etc., etc.

4

Where to Buy Your Pound Cottons
IS FROM î

W. A. SLATTERY, i
.e.

Seaman’s Home Building:, St. John’s, Nfld

Oats and Mealtogether. * It is not true poli- 
for you ahd I, because we differ, 

to fijght, end snarl, and retard if we 
any movement for the good of 

our town and country.
Let bygones be bygones. There 

be no progress; no forward 
movement 5ao long as there" is 
ennfity, hard feelings and jealousies. 
Eve ry man bap » perfect right to his 
cwn opinion. If there is a cou- 

on, and it is understood the 
irity wins, well and gcod. 

Let the victors shout! But 
in s touting don’t despise the 
wh< lost.

These matters are of vital im
portance to a town’s forward march. 
It is not a tug-of-war we aje hav
ing, although the tug does coir.e 
jeriodically. But don’t let us keep 

on tugging. If we do the “house 
• will not stand.”

We have two mills and a wood
working factory in iÿur midst. Men 
have put their money into these 
enterprises. They should be 
con raged. These are but the be
ginning of a larger industrial life 
right here in Bay Roberts .if 
citizens will clear the shore of the 
break w a' er of jealousy, discontent 
and discouragement and everyone 
pull together. „

1 P.U"
ticsi THE GUARDIAN. y

s’»

I
je. E. RUSSELL . .Proprietor.

■ Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water Si.. Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, 60 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.00 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six ot twelve months.

lr~
canpi f :

m
a.

Daily expected direct from the Millscan

Two Carloads Meal, Cattle 
Feed and Oats.

» A
ujft.

teat
majFREE!!X1

man Selling at Very Lowest Prices-:} XBlack type locals, 8 cents per line 
for first insertion. Special rates for 
longer periods.

Notices of births, marriages, deaths 
and notes of thinks,*25 cents.

, WANT ADVERTISEMENTS.
) Agents wanted, help wanted, situa
tions wanted, situations vacant, teach- 

wauted, mechanics wanted, 25 
cents per insertion.

All itdvei tisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Handsome Ten-Key 
AccordéonM9 rL

Saseeawpower and mctowjof ^one, 

_ kov ftunousfamily medicine, at 15eta
me-Jte :,°s
weorfllaandyett bills and also our exten, 
she premium Catalogue showing 1 
tors er other CTsr-lr?— and Valuable 

that we give for setting our pilla
SAWYER MEWCWE CO.
7 ST. JOHN'S, mu.

•i.* \

Odi 420,000num*
Fra-m ers l

gee u-
4» 0

■>Cum fo>
m + §■K•A Bay Kobkkts, Friday, Jan. 28. -1910. never applauding, never encourag

ing, never lending a hand or voice, 
pyi on the contrary doing every
thing possible to stop any progress 
in our midst. Or if net putting 
impediments in the way, assuming 
a negative altitude, which amounts 
to about the same. We remember, 
after the late election, a gentleman

en-
Sclling rÏÊSI-70 per M. 

Also, 6,000 ft. 4-inch
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What Are We Doing?EX

U Selling at 1£ Cents per foot.

All other stock selling at a wonderfully reduced rate.

CSI '.I -With the closing of the old year 
and the opening of a, new one it is 
customary for preacheis to urge 
upon their congregations the ne
cessity of reviewing theirhveMg 
they have livec^Ah|^^8Krfh6@i

I
a W 8mi £i E3 ES 1 John Bishop’s Mill Bay Roberta

The Greatest 20th Century 
. Wonder

NO-

3v-v« day, “Well, nywsaying to us 
^jat the Tories have been elected 
■tope the-fishery the coming su-11- 

■sr will be a

one

QSuarantecti 
Silver tSickla 
Stem-Winning 
Gents’ Watch
for eCilitiflr Only T2 

. boxes of the fit mous 
Rede Cross I i!ls-<i 
family ni ediciue of 
great value.

We trust you With 
I the pills solfL 
I Write today request- 
1 i»g the pills end 
,■ youwill receîve them 
-8 by return mail, do-

.3 ilure, ami the Nor-i I -ej ™/ians willj have flic biggest 
catch that eve^they had!” This is a 
picture of the^man we are trying 
to describe, ’jfe'fear there are too

fW/I
PjHpBPM^s, short-com- 
sins, if any, so that in the 

year upon w hich they have entered 
they may learn fr> m the lessons of 

of the: site of John Guy’s first the past how best they may be able 
settlement. In this he is jùït a to use the days which are to come, 

fcehind the times, Tbit same principlê Tnây with
profit oe applied to our lives secu
lar. For if wé review our actions 

Telegram of January and Februaty, during the yetr just gone, we may 
s . 1909, and conclusively nwen 6y 1 cfiscbyer pos8iolyliomeinrng upon
az been some mistake in the calendar, |jioîfmentary evidence whicK we may not be able to rest 

and 'h!U we were in the monfch cf lhat Cupids is "The Placer and no

twisting or contortion of facts can 
place it anyw'here else. Facts are 
stubborn things, Mr. Editor.

Correspondent.

%• i1 Vft 91 »• ccmany such m.n in this struggling 
try of ouri! When a mam allows 

his politics *tt descend to such a

lavol, Wft
most to be pitied.
ZThere seen)s,to exist in this 

as a result especially of thc'Tast 
or.VifcahctÀtost,; a certain amount 
of bad feeling and jealousy. The 
defeated ones are''said to be “sore” 
on the victors, but for the life of 
us we cannot sea. the reason why. 
No man or number of men holds 
any mortgage bn the government 
of a country. A party is returned 
to powet by the will of the people 
expressed through the ballot box, 
and tinder our system of govern 
ment the majority wins.

In this connection we may cite 
the case of a municipal election 
held recently in a Canadian city 
where a man, the defeated candi
date for Mayor, who was before his 
nomination a Controller, seat the 
following message to be read at the 
inaugural meeting of Council: “1 
leave with the kindliest feeling to 
wards all cf the members; that if in 
the heat of debate I have offended 
anybody, I apologize. I am disap- 
poin ed over my failure to be elect 
ed, but I feel no-sense o-f defeat. 1 
have been loyal to my colleagues 
and to the citizens, and would re 
peat every vote I registered during 
my three years of office. I wish 
t he mayor-elect a year of progress ” 
This, it seems to us, should be the 
correct attitude for any public 
man to assume. It sets a splendid 
example for tnen in public life in 
this couritry as well os the men 
who take an active part in the con
test.

SRtoJotti
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shoi pfr ipfai»* mm wm t ih/jul 11 u mim-
Jess labor than any oihei preparation 

the market. For washing flannels it has no equal. Recognized 
ecssity wherever used. Contains no odd, lye or potash. Whitens bet
ter than a uwck’s bleaching. NO TOIL—ONLY BOIL.

year
mattei was thoroughly thrashèd 
out in -he columns of the Evening

our ot! ii ] ? 1 'ir, y.20, 1910.—The
weuiher of the past few days has 
been excee ’ingly mild, and one 
could almost believe that there had

m Avan. oni,ner mm
a ne-return the money, 

and Watch will he 
sent you et once.

SAWYER MEDICINE CO.
B»pt 7 . ST. JOHN. HfU.

« *
Conception Bay dealers can obtain any quantities at lowest prices from

A. J- WOOD, Tinsmith, BAY ROBERTS,the approbation of our best ideals 
and consciences. There are none 
too insignificant in this world but 
what he lias some pait to play. 
Thei e are scarcely any problems 
of a public nature that concerns 
one hut. what concerns us all; and 
if this be true, it behoves us, ns 
citizens, to examine ourselves and 
see if we have pi ij-ed our pait 
well dining the year just closed.

Whether we realize it or not, we 
arc all vitally interested in the 
country in which we live; in the 
Empire to which we belong, and 
particularly in the town where oar 
homes are and where we are-sup
posed to make our living. Have 
we been interested ae we should 
in its welfare? Or have we taken

>.
Z^’.'ïW rather than Januarv

Mrs. William rièasant, of St. 
John s, is in town on a visit to her 
daughteT, Mrs. J. S. LeD

Capt. A. Smith was a passenger 
to St. John’s by Monday morning’s 
train.

An old and respected resident of 
this pXice in the person of Mrs. 
John l>.iwe passed peacefully away'

. on Sunday morning, at the ripe 
v old age of 80 years. She leaves 

. three sons—William J., of Cupids; 
Nathaniel, of Clarke’s Beach, and 
Samuel, , Head Constable, of St. 
John’s: also two daughters residing 
in Montreal. The remains were 
interred in the Methodist Cemetery 
yesterday afternoon, all classes sod 
«ÿeeds attending to pay their last 
respects to the deceased.

Head Da we, of St. John’s, who 
was in town attending the funeral 
of his mother, returned home by 
last evening’s train.

Mr. J. S. Le Drew left for St. 
John’s by last evening’s train to 
cousu t a specialist in regard to 
some eye trouble from which.be is 
suffer big". ■

■ The , IIirhour GtAce Correspon
dent of the Daily News appears to 
be in. some doubt as to the locality'

Obituary Who is Local Agent. Sold by all responsible Grocers. A package 
lasts one month, and is only 1G cents. j7

MR. ISAAC DAWE. *
Death came on Sunday, Jan. 9, 

1910, to Mr. Isaac Da we, a very old 
and respected resident cf Long 
Bench Pond, near Bare need. Ite 
had reached the advanced âge of 
97 years, and up to the time of his 
demise enjoyed perfect health.

Deceased belonged to that old 
stock of hardy fishermen who con
tributed of their substance and 
strength in making this country 
what she is to-day. He prosecuted 
that avocation for many years on 
the Labrador and Western shoie. 
He was a member of the Church of 
England. Deceas^ leaves three 
sons,“three daughters and 96grand- 
and great-grand children, I esidcs 
a large circle of friends, to mourn 
their lose. ,

The funeral took place on Tues
day, Jan. 11, at 2 30 p.m., the re 
mains being followed C!5 the grave
side by a large number of friends.

#
rew.

Skinner’s
Monumental 
Art Works

i irSfcy
\

-

b

HEAD OF BECK’S ^ILL 
Deck worth St., St. Johns, 

Newfoundland
t ' V. m y

/ If you want reliable work and first- 
class finish, place yo.ir order with ue. 
Send for catalogue of photos and 

- pricii. kiNE C ARVIN88 a specialty.

t-v
.» s1 T

a hack seat, merely watching and 
criticizing the other fellow's doings;

PRICES RIGHT. S"SA resident-! of Shearston while^ 
crossing the pond recently on a 
fishing expedition, which is' the 
order of the day’ it that go-ahead 
settlement, went through the thin 
ice. His crys for help attracted 
the attention of some people who 
were nearby and these rushed with 
garden rails, etc., to his rescue. 
After strenuous efforts his rescuers 
succeeded in getting him to terra 
firma.

a 1

* <tà rHow Croup is Dreaded.
If there ie any warning uee Dr. 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine and prevent the terrible struggle of 
the little one lor breath. If you knew 
nothing of it till the struggle comes 
cause the child to vomit and then use 
Dr. Chase’s Syruy oi Linseed ann Tur
pentine frequently in small doses to 
prev -ut repeated attacks. This great 
medicine is wonderfully off ctive in 
curing sroup ane bronchitis.

j If-X
,i

In disorders and dis
eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
often do harm.

Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies' 
remedies.

I
Do we wafit to build up our town? 

Do we want to secure certain in
dustries which will give our people 
employment and stop the flow of 
immigration wnich is continually 
going on/ If w - do, we.piust stop 
our quibbling» aud bit kerings, c»>-t 
to the winds non essential», and all

»|- |i MI 7 - t*
i S'

I ■rTrading on a good name and
deceiving the public is what the imi
tators of the well-known "The D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster are doing. Don’t he 
fooled. Insist on t he genuine. The D.
& L.”

t

Rinse in 
clean water. 
That’s all. i m«—WHEW ■ ■ ^

APPETITE
■ FAILS <

%On Monday evening a young 
lady of Shearston, while skatiyg, 
fell through the ice. She was res 
cued after some difficulty.

U -oScott’s Emulsion Rub Sunlight 
Soap on lightly.s SICOPgACHE Fold in a 

tight roll.
NoW that the bank» doing busi

ness in this country ire making a 
move in the direction of opening 
branches in the cut,ports, why not 
Bay Roberts be included in the 
list. This is a well popu'nted 
section, there being, we suppose, 
not less than five or six thousand 
persons living in this vicinity.

X ■ is the food-medicine that E 
not only nourishes them 1 
most, but also regulates I 
their digestion. It is a 1 
wonderful tonic for chil- | 
dren of all ages. They | 
rapidly gain weight and 
health on small doses.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Positively cured by 
'.nose Little Pills.

They also retieve Pla- 
tress from Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste 
In the Mouth. Coated 
Tongue. Pain In the Side, 
TORPID I.IVBR. They 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

CARTER’S
SlTTLERIVER
i P3LS.S.

Not all Advertisement read
ers may be wise buyers, but 
all wise buyers are Advt. read
ers.

THE ^

imirM SUNLIGHT WAY
of washing is simple, easy, and effective.

4
It is betieeee your feed 
not digest properly. Tour 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
e1 lengthening. Don't

the danger-signal

X..
:

We would warn all persons to be 
careful in venturing on the ice, 
especially during this mild spurt-, 
as from one cause and another the 
ice in spots’s very. thin. Sunlight Soap^ TAKE MOT ¥<

CASTOR l Â >SEIGELS
SYRUPY-

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE%For Infants and Children. (V
Send 10c., name of paper aqd this ad. for 

lKautiful Savings Bank and Child's à 
Sketch-Book. Each bank contains a 
Good I*uck Penny.

Genuine Must Btiar
Fac-Simile Signature

iCARTERSThe Kind You Have Always Boughti i :Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

È- WlTTLEFiverI Hi
Saves Labour and Saves thejQlothes.Bears the 

Signature of
SCOT! * BOWNE 

126 Wellinston St.. West, Toronto, Out. -! A. J Wurra ft Co., Ltd.,
MfUtf IVBST1TUIES*.> 'i1,
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f FREE
Siu.llMvny Plated Tm 

Spoons
That will wear for yearn, 

given for the sale of 4 boxes 
of our great f sadly medicine, 
the famous Red Cross Pills, at 
35 bents per box. Send today 
for pi 11s and we wll I send them 
by return mail together with 
our extensive Catalogue show
ing our other Handsome and 
Valuable Premiums. We trust 
you with the pills until sold. > 
AddreM;—SAWYER MED ICISI CO.
Dept 7 St.JOIia-S.HfM.
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